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THE ART OF COOKING, BY EDWARD ATKINSON, LL.D.

'.XTRACTb FRolM A PRAcTILAL PAPER READ Ar THE BRooKLYN 3EETING OF THE AMERICAN
PUBLIC H1EALTH ASSOCIATION LAST MONTH.

OOD lit altli depend in greuter nmeas-
ure ulion adequate nutrition and up-
on the conversion of food material

into a digebtible form than upon any other
factor in life. A well-nouribhed ma c:an
bear adverse conditions of lite in the dw .l-
Iing-house, the factory, the mine, and the
furnace, to which the ill-nourisled main
will succumîb in a very short tiie. On the
other land, the cajjacity of tie man to
preformi his woirk is as fully dependent
upon the quality and adequacy of his fuod
as the capîacity of the horse, tx, or nule.
The force of the numn depends on his food
as much as the force tf the enîginie upon
the fuel used under the boiler ; this is
almost as true as to mental as it is to
physical power.

Tiere are innuinerable treatises upon
the feeding of animals ; upon the gener-
ation of stean; upon the construction and
ventilation of buildings ; upon the arts
which relate to clothing the human body,
and upon keeping the dwelling and work-
slop wvarn; and, lastly, yet more num-
erous treatises or cookey-boks upon the
art of mixing and prei ring the food
wliici is to be cooked; the.e are also
many treatises, chenuical and physiolog-
ical, upoin the suIjLut of nutrition, and
there are one or twvo treatisea on the sti-
ence of cotking, notably Dr. Matticu
Williaus's "Chemuistry of Coiokery" ; yct,
bo far as the writer lias beeni able to ascer-
tain thc facts, there is no receipt-book ior
coiokr3 -book ii conmunn use % hich dels
witlh the actual art of coioking by directing
the right application tf heat foi a suitable
time and at a suitable degrc, tu the
specific food which is tu be con% ertetd inti

a nutritious form by tie cin% ersion of its
elemenifts into new foris or conditions
by the action of heat upon it.

It is possible that grer.ter attention has
been given to this matter in England than
in this country. After trying in vain to
find an oven thermometer in the United
States, I lately inportea one from Eng-
land, made by Joseph Devis & Co., Fitz-
roy Works, London, S. E., and purchased
at an agricultural show at retail for seven
shillings sixpence, gauged at 200° to 600'
Fahrenheit.. On this thermometer are
marked the respective degrees to which
various kinds of food should be subjected,
as follows :

Pork... .............. 320° Fahr.
Veal........ .. ...... 320
Beef.................. 310
Mutton............... 300
Puff pastry...... .... 340
Bread... ............ 340
Pastry ............. 320
Meat-pie ............. 290 "

These figures agree substantially with
my own experiments as to the maximum
of heat, but I do not concur with the in-
ference hat less than 200° Fahr. may not
be prenitted, if time bc gi.vea for the
lower degree of heat to do its work. On the
cuntrary, any kind of very tough meut
niay be reducel to a very tender coûdi-
tion by the long application of heat at 180°
tu 200', w ithout loss of fla% or or nutritious
propert3, provided the food be put into
substaitially air tight vessels. The tes-
timuony of Dr. Mattieu Williams is con-
clusiý' c Vin thiL, point, as w ell as the special
knowledge of the few good cooks of the
mctiud of siuînîering as distinguished
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